
type to the day when hex husband
ordered her from Tils home, this
woman's story reads like a work ot
fiction.

She has plunged the plummet of
human sorrow and happiness to their
greatest depths!

And about her clings the great
mystery of her birth, intensified a
hundredfold by the grim scenes and
incidents which surrounded her
early years.

"Am I black or white?"
This is her cry. it has touched the

hearts of women in all parts of the
United States who have read of her
predicament

The "Bride Without a. Race" has
written her own 'personal story her
heart-throbbi- story especially
for this newspaper. It isan amazing
narrative, a story of the deepest hu-

man interest. Read the first chapter
in The Day Book Saturday.

' v o "
! RAISIN PIE FOR HOLIDAYS

By Caroline "Coe

A pie rich enough to match the'
plum pudding is raisin pie, bu made
according to the following recipe it's
not too rich to follow the great dish
pf the Christmas season.

OnSftjup of seeded raisins, chopped,
hot too fine. Add 1 cup of "boiling
water. Mix, thoroughly and add a
pinch of salt, a teaspoon of butter, a
dash of cinnamon and 2"even table-Bpoo-

of fine bread or cracker
prumbs. ,

Turn the mixture into pan lined,
with-ric- h crust, cover with top crust
and bake golden brown. .

o o--
BORNEO. BELLES WEAR THEM

THIS WAY, TOG ,
pame Fashion has slipped Milady's

necklace from her throat to her
shoulder whereat hangs in a glitter-
ing circlet a yard or so in length.- - - .

v The fashion is also popular -- with

the belles "oliBorjiejT.an'd Siam, but
even if It does hint of barbarism' it's
a prettvTEanitffran'd'a'ropii of black

A '

jet beads is effectived
satfonal,when-worn--
white satin' -

not to
witlra'

say sen-go-

of

tt tnmit ifnl'itlrtiitt'i'ftiiiliatftt' Vfc iliTi'ilW


